








































30 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



30 mins
easy/recovery
run



3 miles (5k)
long run pace



40 mins long
run

(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

30 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

30 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



30 mins
easy/recovery
run



5 mile (8k)
long run



40 mins Cross
Training



60 mins long
run



40 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



7 mile (11km)
long run



40 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



8 miles (13k)
long run



40 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



60 mins long
run



10 miles (16k)
long run

(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo















(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

30 mins
easy/recovery
run



50 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training














40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



50 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



5 miles (8k)
long run



40 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



12 miles (19k)
long run



40 mins Speed
Run or Cross
Training



6 miles (10k)
long run





(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



50 mins easy
run or REST
depending on how
the body feels


_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________






















EXAMPLE







Tired today,
completed
session –
pleased with
that

Found I had
lots of energy
today









Ran with my
social group
today – was
good to train
with others

Hamstrin
gs tight,
nice to
stretch












































30 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



40 mins Cross
Training

30 mins
speed
work

3 miles (5k)
long run pace



30 mins easy
run

(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

(biking, swimming,
circuit class, or
Boxercise etc.)

30 mins
tempo

40 mins Cross





















(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)





















30 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



40 mins Cross
Training



40 mins Cross
Training



40 mins Cross
Training



50 mins Cross
Training

(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

45 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

45 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

50 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



50 mins Cross
Training

60 mins Cross
Training

(fartlek, hills,
intervals etc.)

30 mins
speed work

30 mins
speed work

30 mins
speed work

30 mins
speed work

40 mins
speed work

40 mins
speed work

5 mile (8k)
long run

6 mile (10k)
long run

6 mile (10k)
long run

8 mile (13km)
long run

8 miles (13k)
long run

6 mile (10k)
long run

40 mins
10 miles (16k)
speed work
long run









50 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)







60 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)

50 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo



(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



40 mins easy
run

30 mins
tempo
(including 5 mins
warm up and
cool down)



50 mins Cross
Training

40 mins Cross
Training
(biking, swimming,
circuit class, or
Boxercise etc.)

40 mins
12 miles (19k)
speed work
long run

40 mins
12 miles (19k)
speed work
long run

40 mins Cross
Training

40 mins
speed
work

6 miles (10k)
long run

40 mins easy
run or REST





depending on how
the body feels


_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________






















EXAMPLE







Tired today,
completed
session –
pleased with
that

Found I had
lots of energy
today









Ran with my
social group
today – was
good to train
with others

Hamstrin
gs tight,
nice to
stretch































































4 miles
(6km)
easy



6 miles
(10km) steady

5 miles (8km)
fartlek



5 miles
(8km) easy

10 miles (16k)
long run pace

Intervals
4 x 1 mile



5 miles
(8km) easy

10 mile (16k)
long run



5 miles
(8km) easy

12 mile (19k)
long run



20 mins
easy

4 miles
(6km)
easy

3 x 7 mins
tempo running
4 mins recovery run
between sets

5 miles (8km)
easy

Hills
4 miles
(6km)
easy

5 miles
(8km)
easy
5 miles
(8km)
easy

5 miles
(8km)
easy
5 miles
(8km)
easy

6 sets of 2 mins
Run up the hill for
2mins with slow
jog/walk down &
repeat

2 x 10 mins
tempo running
5 mins recovery run
between sets

2 x 15 mins
tempo running
5 mins recovery run
between sets

2 x 20 mins
tempo running
5mins recovery run
between sets

Tempo Run
20 mins
5 mins recovery run

5 miles (8km)
steady

6 miles
(10km) steady



(400m recovery run
between sets)

6 miles
(10km) easy

6 mile (10k)
race pace or

7 mile (11km)

Hills
7 miles
(11km) steady

7 miles
(11km) steady

6 x 2 mins
Run up the hill for
2mins with slow
jog/walk down &
repeat

Intervals
5 x 1 mile
(400m recovery run
between sets



5 miles
(8km) easy

13 miles
(21km) long
run



5 miles
(8km) easy

14 miles (23k)
long run



5 miles
(8km) easy

15 miles (24k)
steady run



20 mins jog

Hills
7 miles
(11km) steady

15 mins
4 mins recovery run



Intervals
6 x 1000m

time trial

10 mins
6 miles
(10km)
easy

(400m recovery run
between sets)

7 miles
(11km) steady

8 x 2 mins
Run up the hill for
2mins with slow
jog/walk down &
repeat

Intervals
5 x 1000m
(400m recovery run
between sets)

6 mile (10k)
race pace or

7 mile (11km)
time trial



7-8 miles
(11-12k)
steady



5 miles
(8km)
easy

Tempo Run
2 x 10 mins
4 mins recovery run
between sets

Tempo Run
20 mins
5 mins recovery run

8 miles
(13 km)
steady

8 miles
(13km) steady

15 mins
4 mins recovery run

10 mins


7 miles (11km):
5 miles
(8km)
easy

1 mile (2km) easy
5 miles (8km)
race pace
1 mile (2km easy

5 miles (8km)
easy

Hills
8 x 2 mins
Run up the hill for
2mins with slow
jog/walk down &
repeat

Hills
6 x 2 mins
Run up the hill for
2mins with slow
jog/walk down &
repeat

Tempo Run
2 x 10 mins



5 miles
(8km) easy

16 miles (26k)
long run



6 miles
(10km)
steady

12 miles (19k)
long run



6 miles
(10km)
steady

10 miles (16k)
long run



15-20 mins
very easy
jog or rest



4 mins recovery run
between sets

5 mins



5 miles (8km):
4 miles
(6km)
easy

1 mile (2km) easy
3 miles (8km)
race pace
1 mile (2km) easy



6 mile (10k)
steady



_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________






















EXAMPLE







Tired today,
completed
session –
pleased with
that

Found I had
lots of energy
today









Ran with my
social group
today – was
good to train
with others

Hamstrin
gs tight,
nice to
stretch


























